A research of how to use disaster information by local governments for heavy rainfall.
The purpose of this paper is an investigation of how to collect and use heavy rainfall disaster information by local governments. Questionnaire data were gathered from 230 municipalities within Iwate, Miyagi, Fukushima, Gifu and Mie prefectures. They were struck by typhoon No.0206 in July 2002. 32 municipalities issued evacuation counsel for disaster. A half of it answered that the decisive factor of evacuation counsel was occurrence of damage. The result indicated that it was difficult to issue evacuation counsel in advance of damage. Respondent's ratios of rainfall information received on real time were as follows: The rainfall data by Meteorological Agency (JMA) was 92 percent, the rainfall and water revel data by Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transportation (MLIT) was 72 percent, the rainfall and water revel data by prefecture was 78 percent. Respondent's ratios of actually used information were as follows: The data of JMA was 74 percent, the data of MLIT was 38 percent, the data of prefecture was 51 percent. It is necessary that the information of JMA and other information is unified. 58 percent municipalities had own raingauge on their office and 87 percent of raingauge data were used in this event. Self-administrated raingauge was relied. Flood hazard maps were made in 10 percent of municipalities. But municipalities of actually used hazard map in this event were a half of those. It is important that practicality of hazard map was verified. 
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